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Do you want a more vibrant and walkable community?
Don't miss your chance to be heard!!

Tuesday 2/27, 5:30pm - 7:30pm
at the Mountain Park First Baptist Church (behind Kroger).

Yes YOU!

Visit the Mountain Park First Baptist Church to ** share your feedback ** on the
Mountain Park Revitalization Plan, focusing on the 2 intersections at Kroger
and Publix on Five Forks Trickum Road.

**The County is here to listen. Come tell them what you want and don't want! **

Oleander Road - Reapplication for a new neighborhood

The Oleander development RZR2015-00021 is coming back through the
County’s Planning and Development and Commissioners as the Developer is
requesting some changes to the Conditions placed on the development, during
the 2015 Commission approval. Click here for more details  and what you
can do. Also, take this MPCA Survey , which is specific to each of the
changes requested.

http://www.mpca.life
http://www.mpca.life
https://goo.gl/maps/o7ieWLQMTwomRu7n9
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/static/departments/planning/pdf/2015_activity/RZR2015-00021.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/5c5dfad9901/e96a246f-c758-4549-afcb-e2a4e17a08a0.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LXSKDDZ
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YDYDR75


Nash Estates Women's Club Presentation
Sheri Clarke, MPCA Director helped bring two established Civic Groups
together and share ideas on how to keep our local area growing and thriving. If
you would like to collaborate with MPCA and other groups in our area, let us
know how we can help!

7Brew Coffee

As we shared here in November, a
drive-thru coffee shop is proposed
across the parking lot from the Publix
on Five Forks Trickum Road. In our
survey in January, you said:
45% build with a park/greenspace
38% deny the application
12% build it as a drive thru only

The application has been tabled until
the Mar 5th Planning meeting.

Round-A-Bout Sign
You said "Yes!" in our survey for a
community welcome sign at this
location. And, we heard your good
comments about keeping it simple
and not obstructing view of traffic.
Watch this space for design ideas
(survey) and a fundraising drive to
make it happen. Some volunteer
effort will also needed. Stay tuned!!

Join MPCA Leadership or Committees  - Or just come and participate!
Make your community a better place to live. Send us an email and join our
monthly Core Team meetings. These are open to the public. Usually on the 3rd
Thursdays, 630pm at the Country Inn & Suites, 1852 Rockbridge Rd SW, Stone
Mountain, GA 30087. Please email us so we know you are coming (and to
confirm no changes in meeting time/dates).
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